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1390.
March 11.

Westminster.

Membrane </— cont.

Robert de Swylyngton,Richard de Rouclyf,Philipdo Tilnoye,John
de Markham,Hugh Huls,Robert de Rokley,William Gascoigne
and Thomas Elys, within the duke of Lancaster's liberties of

Pounfrait,Thikhyll,soke of Snayth,Knaresburgh and Pykeryng
and lordships of Btaynclyf and Boweland,co. York. ByC.

Robert Nevill of Horneby,knight,John Markham,Hugh Huls,
William Gascoigne,John Woderoue,Robert Sturmyand Robert
Tirwhit,within the towns and liberties of Beverleyand Ripon,
co, York.

1389.
Aug.7.

Westminster.

Aug. 11.
Westminster.

Aug.8.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 21d.

Writ to the sheriff of Leicester supersedinga writ recently directed to
him to take and bringbefore the justices at Westminster in the quinzaine

of Michaelmas John Meyof Lodyngton and HenryWeldon of Halouton
to answer John Burton of Melton ; Richard Stathum of the county of

Derbyand Hugh Faryndon of the county of Northampton,havingbecome
mainpernors for their appearance in the sum of 20/. each.

Vacatedbecause on the Close Roll of this year.

Appointment of Thomas Bayvill,the king's serjeant-at-arms, to arrest

in the port of Dertemuth and the parts near six ships and one barge with
sufficient tackle and equipment, and make them cross to Bordeauxfor tho
arrival and safe conduct into England of the king's uncle John,duke of

Lancaster,for which theyare to receive, for crossing, a reasonable reward,
according to the discretion of him the said Thomas Sayvilland Edward
Beauchamp,esquire, and for returning into England with tho duke,the
king's wages or otherwise, as shall be agreed upon betweenthe duke and
the owners or masters of tho said ships ; with power to imprison
contrarian ts. [Fmlcra.] ByC.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert de Chorlton,William
Thirnyng,William Rikhill,John Wadharn,Richard Sidenham,Thomas
Pynchebek,Hugh Souche,John de Burgh,John Bretton,Robert Parys
and Thomas More,on complaint byWalter Sibille that Thomas Skeppe,
Robert Burwell,John Fabyan,Thomas Burwell,Richard Gardyner,
John Burton of Ixenyng,John Shokewold,chaplain, John Burwell of

Ixenyng,John Gybbe of Ixenyng,Richard George,John Fysshe,Richard
Landewade of Ixenyng,John Sotheman,William Brokkeshed,John
George,Richard Wolrych,Hugh Fysshe,John Burghard,HenryEdoues,
Robert Skot, Stephen Brasyere of Ixenyng,Richard Rolf,John Canoun,
John Barkereof Ixenyngand John Saunsornof Ixenyngwith other evildoers

came armed to Landewade,co. Cambridge,broke his close and
houses,took bis goods and chattels, assaulted his men, servants and
tenants and so threatened them that thoydare not continue to cultivate
his land.

Sept. 18.
Winchester.

MEMBRANEisd.

Commission to the king's clerk, WilliamdoHorbury,RichardOvertoil,
John Rede,Richard Juyn,John Elmede,Williamdo Stavertonand tho
escheators in the counties of Devon,Gloucester,Oxford,Buckinghamand
Lincoln to enquire touchingwaste in the manors, lands,etc, late of
Edmund de Stonore,tenant in chief, since the custodycame into the
king's hands byreason of tho minority of Ralph,his son and heir.


